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1
AT

OF

THIS

OUR
otAoN we are rl.v.inded
FLEAJANT RE1. A- -.

nial visit of the V. S. Naval vps
the exposition maiv.irem-- r.t set apart
Wednesday, November S, as Nevada
Pay. Apvcial pro.im was ar-

ranged including a nuade of the V.

S. Marines escorted by a detaehnu-r- t

of the Brazilian Navy, hydroplane
flyir.jr exhibition, athletic sports, t and
concerts etc. In the evening the crew
of the Nevada put on a special pro-- 1

I cram, consisting of smjriri:. dancirj?
boxing, wrestling and musical speoi- -'

allies. The exercises were held in the
jopen Music Pavilion facinc the Plaza.

Mrs. OUlitr, Mrs. (rlos Sampaio,!
jwife of the Mayor (Prvfeito) of Hio
j de Janeiro and Commissioner tJt

of the exposition and Mrs. M. O.
Terry of San Pieijo. C'al., wore the
hostesses of a sp vial jutrty to wit-- :
ness the program. It is estimated

j
that-00,b(H- ) people visited the f'xpo- -

sition Kiounds during the dav which,)
'lead a'.l other snecia! eveiits in the.:
'huinher of paul admissions. ,

In recognition of the sift of $1,003,
(S,3"0 milreis P.raz'lian numey) in1

j cash by the officers and men of the
j Navada to the American school in!

Rio lie .laneiro for tha education of
'the chih'.ren of American parciis re- -

siding in Hrazil, members of the'
American colonv headi d hv (icn. M.j
0. Terry and Col. R C. Collier pre-- !

to Captain Pismtiki's on the
day he sailed for Norfolk a m v'nifi-- '
cent Kohl and silver flower bowl in- -

scribcr as follows: j

TIONJ, TOGETHER WITH YolR V ANY
EXPREJJioN or 600P WILL. WE AP-

PRECIATE ALL YOU HAVE PoNE foR )S
AND WE JCLICIT A CONTINUANCE.

"4,

V
34f

ONE

YOU

our one 'Policy : bejt is
Too good for our friends.
AND EVERYBODY

T'.JV. 'X.
a

3 r
.JTaH4l 4 v " 'H '.VS.- -

Wish hm A J H r r r (Lit rist nuts

"IT T I M i

to

TRKSHNTK.n '

t i

CAPTAIN I. E. DlSMfKrS
ComiiiaiitltT o f tlip I1. S. S. Nt.T!n

Hy If is

AmeriraTi l'lit
in

Riu tic .lani'iro
t'lnbor Hi, l'i."

-

Macon. Miss.
IS-.-,- .' V V' ' . ' v - r ' s '

A Notable Display

of Brick Cars. Death of Mrs. Rawleigh Brewer

Friend- -
Tl-w- i I'iiin i , . t,f Flnw'L' i.liv mtj.l

,f Mrs. Kawl lirewer were
learn of her death, which

i tin. Sliminnn p;i racn ;it urui.l; Kill K''ieVeil t

4 miS. DAVID CHARLES COLLIER AND ('.APT. I). K. DISMI KFS
n deck of the U. S. Super-Drea- d naught, "Nevada" Kio de Janeiro

I Brazil, October 23t.h. 1922

Mrs. David Charles Collier, wife of Hio. .Mrs. Collier who is a beauti- -'

the Commissioner General 'of the fa' '"in has won an erviable place

I'm- - the intervention of a persisker' occurred Wednesday at the home of

spell of bad weather, would have been her son, Mr. R. P.rewer, at Isola, Miss,

the most elaborate thins of the kind Her death occurred after an illnes
ever carried out in Macon. This was'td" a week or more with bronchitil

- lUe S ites Commission to the " rxrmsJve sai ctreies and by

' Jrarawo Centennial andExposition ahty has roade mai!y rru,nis there. , Buiek aent here, on iat Kri- - but a few months, her husband, Hon.
. Captain 1). E. Dismukes on the deck hy supplcmtntimr her husband's ef- - (in.. ,i st,.flav,.N,.,.i.t...I far'o o. u ....1 ; K.,

As We Stop to Celebrate the

Birth of the Babe of Bethlehem

yK would consider ouisolvt's inflates if wo

did not express to the people of Macon and Nox-

ubee county our appreciation of tlie liberal pat-

ronage you have jriven us Kince we have been in
your city.

Our aim for the future is to render yoi such

tervice that will merit your confidence and pat-

ronage.

Extending to you a hearty Christmas Greet-

ing and wishing you prosperity for the year '23.

'1 of the U. S. Battleship Nevada (Sun-- forts officially nd otherwise in ce- - ' ..' ', ' '

. . ! . . u!..u as the indoor display went. These1 Par v i.art of the summer. Her re- -
DreadiwaRht) in the harbor of Km, - i 'c"u L ,..,?"UJ"...: " tu. hs,v wp,-- a,t sidn bv Mr Shfl.-,5- : I w m ...

11c. t: vAiait'u iur iiooe mull u teniuiy - - umiua nvir uirunv k.j ...m.. .
lietween the two nations. '"i the time for the. showy and in .u., i,i rmilv burialffi1

The above photograph was taken Col. Collier, who has traveled ex- - display that would sur-- ! , .., l-- i..:,i tv, f,,nrt.li
in Southwest Brazil Jind : il,, . . .V'ednufiday, ()ctober 25, 1922 on the tensively ...... 11; ;i iivi iiiiiv n;i 1 ,i(-- i ii 111 fit iiit ri'i - . ... il 11...." occurred inursaay morninKi wn v

ia- -!i occasion of demonstration showing Carried at first hand of the Kieat State, has ever known. The handsome M. A. Burn, assisted by Ruvb. Camp- -de- -.a U.v M ituHiw.n HMA nltn.ih.. --- - ,
f. WW. vx - ujru.ut.Hi.H: velopment possibilities of the country Rorape was decorateu wun t nrisi- - ti, raffev. officiating

ing device perfected by the Navy De- - and to know and admire its hospitable preens from the office to the reari Ura Brewer belonced to one of the
paruncnv w meet door' W'th mnKn,l,ccnt fe,n- an" She isi AmerU'nn in Brazil It is evident fir-- t families of the county.

ti! An! r'.Ti.n ."i.5,1. hat America's participations in the Woomin- - pot plantf arranged i.i pro- - rhl7.ved by a son, R. Brewer of Isola.
consisted Commemoration of the Century of In- - fusion in decorative effect. Numbers 'and two dauphters, Mrs. Massey

of the catapulting of a U. S. Navy dependence of Brazil will have found of handsome Buick cars, seven mod-- 1 v.-vill- of prairie p0int and Mrs. M.
hydroplane of specal design from the . la,ting p,ace and stand as , m u
deck of the battleship, the flight and ment in the years to come to that ' "wee 01 ynaiui, m., i

mod'1- - wer0 on dlsPlay. mak,n Jt whom accompanied her remains homevision and helpfulness whichsubseauent landine of the nlane be- -
7, v v v,,: .; characterize Col. Collier's handling of such an elaborate showing as a large for burial.

SENTER HARDWARE CO.

Biuo u: nuip, : .viailI,K hjs official dutjt.s. number of this splendid car in its dif- -

from the water by means of a special- - Captain Dismukes who is we.ll ferent styles and models would be ex-l- y

equipped derrick and readjustment known to our older citizens has had t0" make The show room wni- -

of the apparatus was witnessed by an interesting career since joining the attractive withNavy as midshipman from the U. S. an tsr-'a"- p,nCPi
and Mrs. D. C. Collier, of Wash- -Col. NaV(, Academat Anr;ip0iLs more exceptionally artistic decorations of

ington, D. C; General M. 0. Terry than 30 years ago. the Christmas hangings, augmented
of San Diego, Cal., state representa- - When the United States joined the , handsome pot plants and howls of
tie to the exposition from Cfalifor- - a''1('s ,n the great war against the

Dismukes fvnprnnt and gorgeous roses as a sot- -

hi Kiittlesbin tiny for a lone maroon Buick road,a a.... - ...
WJ1. ;n (.omman() t-

-

Rio, President of the American Kearsarge, but as the paramount need sttr that stood in regal aloofness, an
Chamber of Commerce for Brazil; was the transportation of troops to
Commander L. D. Causey, Naval Aide 1" ranee, the Captain was transferred

to the transport Mt. ernon, former- -
General Ro- -Colnei;to Commissioner ,y th)1 (j,,., p.lsst,rijrPr ship K.on

lbert Carlton Brown, editor Brazilian- - p,.jn,.,.ss Cicilie. This (Jerman shin,

V

f

attraction for all who passed, and
were drawn in to have a closer in-

spection, and examination of its lux-

urious upholstering and fittings.

Crowds thronged the garage on

these days, attracted by the glitter-

ing show that they glimpsed from

American Magazine and Mrs. Brown; it will be recalled, was chased into
Bar Harbor by British warships and
there interned. When war was deJ. Butler Wright of Washington D.

C, member of the U. S. Exposition
clared rv me Limed .urates sne was

without, and also by the lure of nvi-- 1filU-- as a lr.
Made several

Commission and Mr. Wright; tap- - tken to Iioston and
tnin Rnndler de Aouino of the Brazil- - S. transport shin i.n.l

s'e rom a band imported to add n e

of a touch of revelry to the airca--

elaborate show. As the visitor- - "- -

ian Navy; Dr. Joao Ptnido, of the

Federal Gov-nmen- t of Brazil aid
two of his nieces.

P.eadoiv of the MfH'e.:i jcacnn wil'

be intere.-.te- in the faU that

tered. thev were charmingly r '')
trips iicn ss the At;n!H:e w.! ( j --

lain Dismukes in comma 'id, S'c ar-ried

fi.lKHl troops at each srJIij.g but
in return))'.; from one ,i lier voj ages
in f'impanv with the ;i;;ii'.tniiniii
1 '' :mei!y i" Keis. r W'iiPvlm d
Grr-.--i i a convoy, d by 1". S. de-

stroyers, she was torpedoed by a (!cr-ma- n

submarine. The torpedo struck
.'.midshins. blowing up the boilers in

by M,, dan.es W. W. Shannon ;!' W;
I., ob.u ikjii, who tl.U'i

the p'.ints of irterest in '.be u's ey,

and turned whosoever would ov. r t )

the a.Table proprietors of the eslab- -
f

i.mrioi. i...rvt ( r,tn i n T

li,;r i.awivnce of Revd..ti.,narv' fame ment, who gladly poinied out all of
.1...
the

. . .: - r

Mrs. Collier and Capiain Dismttkes

were born in Macon. Mrs. Collier,

was Miss Clytie Bogle, who has many

friends ami acquaintances in, .Macon,

is the daughter of the late Absey C.

Bogle. His widow, Mrs. Lelia B.

Bogle and her daughter have been liv-- j

ing in Washington, D. C. for the past

fAiir vears where the latter met ColJ

refused to give up his ship, but had
her towed into Brest where hasty rs

were made. He then set s;.il

;.'i (i!l points in in eoisposniou 01

splendid car they handle. Af'.r a

lour of inspection, each guest was The Buick They Judge By
The Model "45" Six Cylinder Touring- -' 1195 ,

A T . . I. itlor uosum arnvire sauiy wr.ere ine , reoiterescorted by the lad m to the ,
ship was thoroughly overhauled, re- -

1 ..) .....1, wnere
JUU'll illKJ itttlll LU'IIV Uf i.e. inn 111

an were reuesieu i. ivti.su . .

crowning feature of the showCollier to whom she w i.i mi :n helping to win the war. Ti

The famous Buick five-passenge- r, six cylinder
open model today, as in past years, sets the
standard of automobile value. .r-r-fi- i

Col Collier s nn'J-- ' d Col-- ! hen Admiral Lcnliam in command wa! n n;ive n,vn a uuick parade at 9

orado. When a young mm ., located t M
in San Diego, Ca". .ci.erv b" v.n- - ad- - ija, Xavul tebellion in IMS and the splendid cars on display, would

mitted to the ha", but after a few broke the blockade of the port by es-;b- e shown in ae.tion, with ah f the

!,.!,.. ...1 t!,j 1.. in cortinc the American, merchant ships Rnieks that have been sold in the
" 1 " t0 the wharves and preventing the' incounty joining the parade.,Thisthe v.'a! cer.aye in rebel ships from interfering with the

would have been an attractive andtin macutvl a fortune in the C'.mT'g ,.l l;., ,.t ranl.in ntc.
i
iout of large developm.'n: pr j,.ts a;.d mukes was Watch Officer on board imposing parade, and everybody was

WSh he moving sni it in tiv orani- - th Cruiser Detroit, which with four disappointed with the dealers, when a

'' "'ok ...
,iU,a,y downii'iur that contitwrn

demonstration throughout the day,' prevent, this
Uhen President Harding decided to - , nuJ nf v.;th .v.- -

J

'I

Ztrtion and developm fit of the Pa.
ti,-- . ' ;l;fornia ln.-.-- a i F

.tion held in San Diego in, 191' " TI.

was general dur rf Vr!nv,5r. 'nKv:ilI and ei.n-ratu- . 'h:s added attraction, ta.
and hasexhibitioni. 'ail. to .....e pan in tne unparaiieuganization period and was

. I'b Hi il in ill iin .tiriiii I ir il! 11. iii'i'ii ill uiiou ki u 'v .i..-- . ..

It is the motor car by which others are judged
because it represents the best of each year's
developments in mechanical refinements, ap-

pearance and riding comfort.

The. Buick Model "45" combines the charac-
teristic Buick qualities of performance and
stability with distinctive beauty and a com-

pleteness of appointments not to be found
elsewhere.

Well be pleased to give you a demonstration
any time.

Tht Buick Line fur 1923 Comprises Fourtten M,xitlst

Putin Pm. R.ittf. 86 ; 5 Pn. Touring $SS; 3 Teie,
Cwipr, $1175; 5 . SUii. JVi. 5 PaM. Touring Srdm,
$1315. S.io-- 2 Pa. Ron srr, $1 175: S Peit. Toaiing, $U5; .

S Ptv Touxuig ScJan. $IW5; 5 I'm. SeiUn, $115, 4Pm
Coupe. $18VS. 7 r.v Tounrig. $14.13; 7 I in, S.Utj, $ailt
Spurt Ruertttcr, $10 J 5; Rn." Touwn. $167S. Prim I. o. h
Buwk (artnrir. Atk about Ox C. M. A. C Paiibax Ptaev
'iturh proTidet Cur Drferrol Pnyrocnlt,

president. He has made several trips f,xp(ii;itilirl jn cmmemoiati..n of are familiar with such displays in cit-t- o

Brazil, being accompanied by Mrs. y,nt anniversary of Brazil's in- - jf,j, aS ,ne most attractive and ehibo- -

Collier in 1020. .eptemner i.i. .:, ap- -
tfcat hn ever 1)PPn carriwJ out jn

r,.-..- ,,..,. IHHl 1 "II 11 rs I Mil I, lllf .MttUrt, U't: The ShurrmnMrs. CoHmts mother nfaf'M. H LWI1 Ut lino f""--'Battleship Maryland ami a m' i, ...
Mr. J. L. Ward, are residing in Wash- - nu.nt ()f ij g j;)rjn,,s e selected Bros, are wide-awak- e and te

ington D. C. and a brother Absey Cby secretary Darby of the Navy to i,lv;n,.ss rnetv and keep their business
Boe-l- also born in Macon is row ip: as an escort oi nonor

t roiiow.nir un to
. . . f intercst at all.L - 1 .L- - I..- -J

Better Body Construction
Biicm in tht body frtmts of Buick
pen modali art botti through tb

wooden fraoM work inted of beir.j
niraly crwtd Into it Bolting the
bracts pravanu the joint! (mm looiwiing
xiadm driving uiht. Not how th
brckt(oTth windbild poatiaboludin
tvo placet, milking it abtolatelj rigid.
In moanting the bodies on the chamifl
bom belts art aaad to aauura tha bod.

'me ceremonial visit ine .uar.vmou w.is -

Rio as a member of her husband of-- ,
tQ t .. rn. s.

ficial staff. He is accountant t, the ,10arj 9ecretary f State Hughes thTas 7oma!ry "accepted
U.S. Commission, an expert on ar and par y. 'the invitation from the churches ,f
insurance and was formerly employ- - The Nevada left Rio for the Nor- - vf)XUi.e County to hold a meeting i v
ed in the V S. Veterans Bureau at,i"K avy xani, .Novomoer u. car-- ,

JaruBrv 1924. This will he gen

The brother is married r' rnany who have been artx-'ocs- ;

Washington : bout the acceptance.
a WurWian girl who h with him m-j- famrn recornitlon of the feremo-- j CAFFET AND CAMPtT.L W. L. SHANNON, A""- - MACON; MISS.
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